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AGRICULTURAL.
FURNAS, Editor.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 24, 1870.

lnnoal Election of Officers of the
maha County Agricultural and Me-

chanical Association.
Notice is hereby given that in con-

formity to Sec. 2, By-La- of the So
ciety, the annual election of officers of
the Society will be held in Brownville
oft the first Saturday In March, 1870,

at 1 o'clock p. m.. at the Advertiser
'eOfilc.o .

f H. O. Mixick, Secy.
i- --

o To J. Payne Lowe; Box 3242, New
York city, we are indebted for a pack-

age of pure Leesters perfected Toma-
to 6eed. This is an old and favorite

c variety, and we feel flattered with the
idea that we have the pure seed again.
Mr. Payne has the seed for sale at 23

cents per package.

Ve were pleased to meet and make
;the acquaintance of Mr. Edward
IIeiks, from Miama County. Ohio,

c who has come out here Intending to
' embark in the Nursery Business. We
welcome him and wish him success.

c 0

A New Bee Hire. Dox Ahxold, of
' this place, who is quite a workman

and genius in wood work, has invent-
ed n frew nioveble comb, 'moth proot
Bee hive, one of which he has left at
pur office for examination. We have
examined and feel convinced that it is

a valuable invention. Its cheapness
as a moveble comb hive, is one of the
great features. We hope Mr. Arnolii
may meet with the encouragement
and success he eo highly deserves.

c"Tbc Farmerajs for all." This is
a grand Allegorical and Represeuta-tiv- e

lithograph, gotten up by the pub-lisb- er

of the Prairie Farmer, Chicago,
and is given to every old subscriber,
receiving and sending in one new
Dame, and $4 ; or it will be sold for 50

ccts; colored $1.. Itisafine.largeillus
tratlon, snowing tie minister "prays
for all," the merchant "trades for all,"
the "lawyer pleads for all," the legis
lator "legislates for all," the doctor
Vpre3cribe9 for all," the Railroad
"earries for all," the soldier "fights

cfor all," but the farmer "pays forall."
m $ m

. Fine Fowls. The editor has a few--

pairs, or trios of pure "White Shang
W," and "Light liramas," from lni-Tort- ed

fowles. which he will let out
. on shares, to careful persons, whowil

keep them pure.

Lyon's Tatent Four Wheeled Rota
lary Harrow. wneeis tnree feet m
diameter, eleven teeth each, and ro
tate continually ;. are joined by cross
bars, coupled by reach and drawn by
tongue, will accomplish three or four
times the work of a common harrow
on fall plowingorstalk ground. Does
not clog or choke up on stalk, stubble
nr 6oddy cround :' is equal to two

. ttalk cutters for demolishing stalks,
and is superior to auy sulky plow for
early cultivating of corn. The above
Is the verdict of twelve of the best far
mers in Whiteside Co. Manufactured
by the Rock River Plow Company
Send for circulars and certificates
Address with stamp, Sxoav. Bkoth
Kits. Whiteside Co., III.

We call attention to the advertise
r ment of W. P. Wills & Sox, in this

issued This is an old and reliable firm
having been in the trade for thirteen

years, and have given entire satisfac-
tion. Try them.

Wo call attention to the advertise-mento-f

John Vandeiuiilt& Broth-
ers, to be found in to-day- 's issue.

c

o

Letter from Philadelphia.
February 7th, 1870.

--- Editor Advertiser :
cc You will no doubt be surprised on

receiving a letter from a total stranger
c

1000 miles distant, but having been a
c constant reader of your well conduct-- c

ed and fpicy paper, for some two or
Ihree years, and wishing to continue

c
my subscription, I thought it might

c not be uninteresting to you to know
that your labors are appreciated out-Bid- e

of your immediate locality. Of
c the twenty or more weeklys I am in

the habit of reading yours is the only
one I pretend to read through. This

:much of approval now a word at the
outset of criticism your proofreader
should be more careful, typographical
errors are sometimes observable. You

c well know how trying it is to a writer
to have his ideas mangled and reading
perverted by misplaced types.

I am glad to see that your efforts in
favor of building Railroads have so far
been successful as to secure the votef

o your town and precinct for rendering
"material aid" to the B., Ft. K. & P.
R. R. Co., by a large majority. The
only wonder is that the vote was not

. unanimous, so evident is it that Rail
Roads not only double the value of
real estate but also add to the spirit of
business, energy ana prosperity or all

e localities, where they are constructed.
that any man who would vote against
them, when judiciously located, is be
hind the age in which he Jives. But
there is another matter to wh ich I wish
to call your attention, and which is the

o chiei object or my writing this letter.
Railroads, through uninhabited prai
ries can be of but little use. You need
a population to cultivate land through

o which your Railroads are to go, for
this you must Iook to immigration,

o As surely as water seeks its level, so
0 surely 'loos the tide of immigration

flow along, or near the paralells of lat-
itude from which it starts, if left to Its
own option. The Commissioners of
Immigration 6ay that the arrival in
New York for 1SG9 were 254,875. Ne
braska, perhaps is about the center of
latitude from wnicn iney came
and should have had more than 1644
which is all she got, according to said
Commissioners.

Since the close of the war it has
been the expectation that as soon as
fire eating element at the South
should give place to a more industri- -

eOUS and peaeeble population, the line
of immigration would deflect in that
direction. Earnest and powerful ef--
forte are now being brought to bear,

"

to accomplish this end.
" Southern capitalists having Invested
larrelv in abandoned plantations are

, straining every nerve to draw thither
theflowing population of the old world
as well as the agricultural tskill of the
Northern Stales. Emigrant aid so-

cieties are formed in Northern Cities.
Agents are located in New York from
different sections of the South, to ap-
proach the emigrant immediately up-

on his urnv&l, tolureJiim. with the
promise of cheap lands, bo near Rail

Roads, and good markets, to direct his
courte to the particular locality in
which he, or his employerare interes-
ted, always forgetting to tell him that
those lands are worn out with slave
lalour, and that there is in the Great
West a boundless plain of virgin soil,
of inexhaustable fertility, to be had
almost for the asking. Now that you
have proved the fact that all the nec-
essary timber for a farraar can be cul-

tivated on your prairies at so much
less cost, aye, and less time too, than
a heavily timbered couutry can be
cleared up, and above all that
your soil needs no building up,
and you have no stumps to pull
up, nor root to grub, should you not,
too, be making an effort to give the
newly arrived emigrant a knowledge
of the advantages which you possess?
But I am spinning entirely too long a
yarn for your columns and will close.

S. II.
We thank our unseen friend from

the "Quaker City," for his valuable
letter, and will endeavor to profit by
his isuggestions. En.

Croslred Wheat.

Paris, Oxtario, Feb. 9th, 1S70.

Col. R. W. Furnas :
Dear Sir: Noticing in your issue

of Dec. 30th that "Thomas Shaw, of
Jenessee County, Mich., raised 210
bushels of Diehl Wheat on five acres
of land.". I beg to call,your attention
to two enclosed reports of committee
appointed by our Ontario Board of
Agriculture and the County of Brant
Agricultural Society, upon my new
Crossbred Wheat, which you will find
yielded me (52) bushels of excellent
Wheat upon one acre of poorly culti-
vated land without manure of any
kind.

Having been for many years of the
opinion that our Cereals vegetables
and fruits, have, like the animal
kingdom, in many instances sufl'red
from too close interbreeding. I have
for several years been crossing differ-
ent varieties of wheat that are pro-
nounced by the farmers "run out,"
and the result has been, in nine in-

stances out of upwards of a hundred,
with remarkably increased product-
iveness, and improved in quality.
This 52 bushels was all sown again
this fali.a and will be sold after
next harvest, desirous that it should
be tested in every partof this con-

tinent, I now offer to the Nebraska
Board of Agriculture through you,
50 bushels of this wheat at $7, 50 per
bushel.

This may appear to you very much
like an advertisement, if so, you must
6trikeitout.it was not intended as
such, and vou must be aware that this
Drice will not half pay any one for
starting with one grain of each of
these varieties, and bringing it on
this far, especialy when the labor of
raising and testing the hundreds of
of rejected kinds is taken into ac
count.

Yours Trul,
CIIAS. ARNOLD.

Mr. Arxold has done, and is doing
more, perhaps, to encourage wheat
growing than almost any other man,
and those who spend as much time
experimenting as he. does, ought to be
paid for it. Mr. A. is the originator
of the famed Arnold's Hybrid Grapes
which rank so high.

Ed.

The Tomato and its Culture.
As the Season of year i3 approach

Ing when gardening preparations are
to be made, and as the Tomato is now
of so general cultivation we occupy a
large share of our agricultural space
with an article from J. Payxe Lowe,
a successful cultivator of this valuable
vegetable. Box 3224 New York. On
the cultivation and training of the
lomato:

Since this fruit must be brought to
perfection, why grow coarse, unsight-
ly, spongy, tomatoes,
when by attending to a few simple,
but important tilings, the finest quali-
ties may be had?
IMPORTANCE OF SAVING SEED FROM

EARLY FRUIT.
The temptation of growers for mar

ket, to sell the earliest at a large price
is so great, that little seed is saved ex
cept from those maturing later;
doubtless under the impression that
the seed is just as good. But this is a
freat mMake. The seed from the
fruit which ripens earliest auy season
will be the earliest and best the next
year. There is no doubt that ttie to-

mato has been vastly improved bv
careful culture (and can be still fur
ther) in the desirable qualities of ear-lines- s,

productiveness, size, solidity,
fewness of seeds, beauty of form, thin-
ness of skin, delicacy of flavor and
riehaess of color.

HOW TO IMPROVE THE ERUPT.

Our experience has told us that this
is the way to do it:

1st. Plants should bo grown in
warm, light, rich sou trom the seeds
of the earliest ripened Yruit having
most, if not all the valuable qualities
mentioned.

2d. They should be grown earl.
3d. During no time of their growth

should they suffer from want of
warmth' sunshine, fresh air. and a
soil in proper mechanical and chemi
cal condition for their healthy growth.
GREMINATING THE SEEDS IN A LITTLE

. BOX.

For family use, (and it is especially
with this view we write,) the plants
may be started in a little box in a
warm room : and for field culture in a

lot-be-d or green house. In quite a
small box all the plants any family
need may be grown. A few plants
well cared for will bo worth a great
deal more than a large number ill- -
grown, such as we so often see crowd-
ed to suffocation and death In dealers'
hot-bed-s. Such long, weakly things
can have no value. The little box
need be no more than two feet long a
foot wide and a few inches deep,
covered with glass to counteract the
dryness of the atmosphere of the room.
Put the box in the sunshine, keep
the room warm and caiefully venti-
lated. Do not be in too great haste to
germinate the seeds? but once started
see that the plants get no check from
want of care.
WHEN TO SOW SFF.D FOR AN EARLY

CROP.

In the neighborhood of New York,
the seed may be sown about the mid
dle of February or the beginning of
iarcn.

TRANSPLANTING.
YV hen the plants are two or three

inches high they may be put into Iar
ger ones, or into a hot-be- d. the trans
planting of tuem at least twice, or
even three or four tinie3 before put-
ting them in the open crround. (which
should not be done till all appearance
of frost has gone, unless they are pro-
tected when necessary.) will hasten
early ripening. Each time, before
transplanting, the soil should be well
watered so that a oall of earth mav be
removed with each plant, and this is
particularly desirable when they are
beinir put in the onen irronnd and
thus their growth will not be checked.
During all this time let them have
all the light and fresh air they can
stand; use mild days but beware of
cold and frost. A uniform warm
temperature is desirable, but not so
hotaato make the plants grow too
tall and sickly. If convenient, the
plants, some time before being set in

If ySSffS

the open ground, may be put into a
cold frame, protecting them at first
as much as may be necessary.

If the above plan be followed faith-
fully you will have an abundance of
fine healthy plants, when everybody
else is scouring tne country for what
is not always to be found good toma-
to plants.

OPEN GROUND CULTURE.

Once in the open ground they will
delight and flourish in a rather light
than heavy, and rich, but not over-ric- h,

soil, and if on the southeastern
exposure of a hill side, where they
will be protected from the cold winds,
and enjoy the sunshine, all the better.

They should not be less than four
feet apart. Keep the soil friable.
Let no weeds grow. Hoe-ear-ly and
often, and they cannot take posses-
sion of the soil.
WHEN TO SOW SEED FOR A LATE CROr.

For a late crop the seed may be
sown in the open' ground in spring.
When planted in their place, they
will bear till the frost comes, and
longer if protected.

PRUNING.

As the greater part of the fruit on
the tomato vine is borne near the
ground it will be found that the short-
ening of the vines will cause nutri-
tion to flow to fruit instead of making
branches. Don't be afraid to cut out
all suckers and non-beari- ng branches,
and to shorten those that wander.
The writer knows that the advantages
of pruning are questioned by some,
but he has learned by experience,
whatever may be the rationale of the
matter, the results are in favor of
rather severe pruning.

KEEPING THE FRUIT CLEAN. .

The fruit may be kept clean and
prevented from premature decay by
spreading brush, salt hay, or other
such material under the vines, or by
trainincr them. But if the soil be
liVht and drv this will not be neces
sary especially for a general crop. In
garden culture, if it be thought best
to train the vines, a simple way is to
set poles twelve feet apart, the tops
five feet high. Attach wires horizon
tally to them, which will form a cheap
trellis for the vines, thus exposing
them to the free action of the sun and
air. The flavor of the fruit thus
grown will be finer than that ripened
on the ground.

VARIETIES THE BEST.

A great deal might be said on varie
ties: but after having tried the most
popular ones the writer grows "Les
ter s 1 elected Tomato" in preference
to all others. Though not one of the
newest varieties claiming attention
having been favorably known for
some years but as many mixed and
sjmrious seeds have been grown and
sold under this name, which misrep-
resent the fruit and the gentleman
who introduced it, the writer has
taken some pains to secure the genuine
seed. He grows "Lester's Perfected
Tomato," first, because he thinks it
the best, and second, because he farms
for profit as well as for pleasure.

The Sunflower.
Years ago the leaves of this were

uced as a substitute for tobacco, and
were said to be useful in asthma.
They are excellent fodder for cattle.
The seeds make good feed for chick-
ens, besides yielding very superior
oil. The stems make the very test
bean pole3, and if cut and kept dry,
are good kindling wood. The leaves,
whether green or-dry- , are eagerly
devoured by horses or cows. We are
not prepared to vouch for the correct-
ness of the opinion, that the sunflow-
er is an absorbant of malaria, and
therefore a preventive of fevers, but
some persons who live on low ground
cultivate it near dwellings under this
impression. Leaving this point out
of view altogether, the plant is wor-
thy of cultivation. One good quality
has not yet been mentioned, but it is
one of the most important recomen-dation- s

it affords excellent pasture
for bees. Indeed the florets are so full
of honey that the bees seem to be
clogged with the excess of sweetness
and sometimes are so covered over
with it that they become helpless,
until their comrades come to their
relief. We are persuaded that if a;
corner of a yard or garden has once
become devoted to the raising of sun-
flowers, there will be no disposition
in subsequent seasons, to let the sup
ply die out. lake it altogether the
sunnower is deserving or iar more
attention than has usually been allot-
ted to it. Journal of the Farm.

TO THE FARMERS
OF

THE XEMAJIA LAXD DISTRICT!
"Wekeen constantly on hand every thing In

the way of Pine Building Material you may
need, in quantities sufficient to supply ell
demands tiiat may be made; and, manufac
turing our material from the tree, paying no
Intermediate percent., we will sell as low, if
not lower man any larn in me went.

Kllbouni, Jenklui Jfc Co.,
12-S- m Cor. 4th & Main, Brownville.

Osage Orange Plants.
The largest and finest lot ever offered In

Nebraska, and for sale low for cash, by
H. C. LETT.

As
Winter

Is coming on
there are many

things you will find
at Snellen 'jerber Bros,

which are. absolute neces
saries, both in family and out

door economy. Amoni the many
things vou will there find, and which

one or the other of our renders will need
and can buy nowhere cheaper, and get as
good an article, are the following: Sausage
Griders and Stuflers, Cook and Parlor .Stoves
for Wood or Coal ; a full stock of Table and

Pocket Cutlery, from the most celebrated
manufacturies; PatentCorn Huskers;

Post's Patent Club.Skates,forents,
Ladies or Boys; Uuns, Pistols,

and fixed and loose Ammu-
nition; Fence Wire;

Nails, and Builder's
Furnishings of '
all kinds ;

Iron and
Tools

for
Black-Bi- n

1 thrallkinds; Carp-
enter's Tools;

Home Washers and
Wringers; Fairbanks,

and other Kcales; Patent
Hay Knives; SShovels; Pitch

Forks; .Spades Axes agon and
Carriage ood work ; Halms- - Wagon

Springs: Sleigh Runners: Sleigh Bells:
and everything you may want In their line.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

TIIIRTEEXTII YEAR
IN THE TRADE.

We offer for sale. Spring of 1870, at the Bloominp-to-n

(Jrove Xursorv. Bloomimrton. II!.. to dealers or
planters, a line stock of remarkably thrifty, healthy
well branched ana stocky, two year, oia apple trees
4 to 6 feet, or rxmular western sorts.

Alto, a fine large stock of very fine oe year old
apple trees. Irish Junipers 18 to'Ji inches, and other
Evergreens of small sizes, JiOSES, a fine assort-
ment, including many of the new and rare varie
ties; plenty of Marsnal jNiei, me mosi oeautuui
rose grown. Ornamental and Shade Trees: Shrubs, to
and many other trees audrr.lants, not named. We
will bell at the

VERT LOWEST
living prices. Invite an examination of our stock.
Letter of inquiry promptly answered.

W. P. WILLS & SOX,
19-I- m Bloomington. Ill,

JOJfX TAXDERBILT & BROTHERS, n

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
--3 '4

FERTILIZERS AXD PLAWTS.
ti Faltoa Street, Sew Tort.

OASDEX AXD FLO W'ER SEEDS.
Choice and reliable, sent by mail. Dostace raid.ena ior a pricea catalogue.

FLOWER AXD OARDEX LXPLEMEXTS,
of every Variety

, TREES, PLAXTS, ROOTS, Ac,
lMt t very low prices.

As often heretofore said, ttC
now repeat, we trill tK

pleasure In receiving and forwarding;
order to any of our advertising pat-
rons.

SPECIAL XOTICKS.

PalnesvlIIe ZVurserles.
15th Year; 9 Green nouses; 375 Acres devoted

to the business nearly one half of It covered with
Nursery Stock.

No better general assortment of Fruits and Orna-

mentals to be found In the west Can fill dealers'
orders completely. Have an over stock of tea fol-

lowing:
Splendid t year old Delaware Grape Vines, flOO

per 1000.

One year old Concord, 8 per long.

One Ives Seedling, fiO per lOno.

All other varieties at Catalogue prices.
Descriptive Catalogues, Nos. 1 and 2, 10c each.
Chestnut Circular and Trade List free.

Address,
STORRS, HARRISON & CO.

10-3- Palnesville, Lake Co.. Ohio.

Peaca Trees!
A large stock of the best varieties

for market or the Private Garden ; handsomely
grown and healthy. Prices low.

: Address,
Enwrx AlLejt,

New Brunswick Nurseries,
m New Jersey.

Wild Goose Plum.
Originated near Nashville, Tennessee, from aseed

taken from the craw of a wild goose. The original
tree Is still living now, near fifty years of age.

The tree Is a rapid grower, a sure bearer, and a
long liver. The fruit Is a bright red, very large,
sweet, Juicy and delicious; keeps a long time; benri
transportation well; and better than all. It is not
subject to the attacks of curcullo. It has proven a
success wherever tried.

Price, 50 cts. to f 1. Seeds and scions, 5 cts. each, at
the Columbia Nurseries, Columbia, Tenn.

W. 8. RAINKY,
10-3-

A (J II ICU I .T L'RA L ADVERTISEMENTS
only, will be Inserted on this page.

TERMS:
TIM CBJXT8 PER LIXX OF SPACE. SACK IXSKBTIOX.

Spkcial NoTicas. 15 eta. per line, each Inser-
tion.

Cards of flve lines space, 815 per year.

IT TAUTED 1 TEN BusMsHon- -
Locust Seed, in Exchange for Nursery

Stock. Seed to be delivered at Nebraska
Address. J. W: PEAKS!AS, Daven-1S-5-1

I port, Iowa.

FRUITLAND

NURSERY AND GARDEN.
J. R. TULL & SON,

PROPRIETORS.
A very fine lot of Fruit Trees on hand, one, two

and three years old. Grape Vines, Raspberries,
Currants, Gooseberries and Strawberries, of differ-
ent sorts and varieties. Evergreens, from one to 10
feet high. Ornamental Trees, Shrubs, Vines and
Roses. Hardy Flowering, and Greenhouse Plants,
and a very large quantity of Sweet Potatoas for
sprouting in the Spring, consisting of the Red and

ellowNansemond and Hraziltan Wh te.
Send lor Circular and Price List. Ad lress

J. R. TULL SON.
ISMt Pontoosuc, Hancock County, 111.

CIIAMRERSB URG

NURSERY ASSOCIATION !

CIIAMBERSBURG, PENN.
A general assortment of Nursery Stock, Including

all th leading kinds of
GRAPE VINES,

ROSES ON THEIR OWN ROOTS,
OSAGE ORANGE.

1AVARF BOX FOR EDGING,
NEW AND CHOICE FLOWERING

SHRUBS,

RASPBERRIES AND BLACKBERRIES.

GENUINE EARLY ROSE POTATOES
at lljOO per bushel.

CLIMAX POTATOES
at fl.OO per bushel.

NE W BR UNS WICK OA TS,
at 75 cents per bushel.

NORWAY OATS,
at f1,00 per bushel.

Of the latter 10 pounds produced 83) pounds the past
season. Auuress,

T. R. JENKINS. Supt..
is-1- Cbambcrsburg, Ta.

CHOICE TREES, SHRUBS,
VINES, FLA NTS,.

o SEEDS AI DULBS.
at wholesale or retail.

Our Lists represent the lest
M Nurseries in ne ry

State lutlie (,'nlon, hence yoiare almost sure to get whato you want, If It can be round
anywhere, and at the lowest
Market ltats.
COLOREDFR UIT AND

W FLOWER PLATES. H
BEST ST V Mi Four samples by

mail for fl. Bound for Nurserymen
and Dealers at a liberal discount.

m SIIKLUON'S

IMPRO VED COMPO VXD
A sure remedy for Grubs, Slugs, Ros-

es, and all Iniwt l'ets, anda valuable
Fertilizer for Trees, Plants, Vines, Ac. b3Two pound cans, with lull testimonials
and directions, fl.

W - Send for Circular, Send for Circular.

EDWARD A. WOOD.
EH

Gbxkva, N. Y.t
Geneva Nursery Exchange. l"-3- m

WILLOW DALE
NURSERIES AND FRUIT FARM I

WILLOW DALE, CHESTER CO.,

PENNSYLVANIA.

50,000 Peach Trees,
One year old from bud, 3.'a' to 5 feet high.

50,000 Apple Trees,
From one to three years old, embracing the most
nrolitabie varieties for lamily use ana Market
Orchards, including the Celebrated Grime s Golden.

Also a general line of r ursery Stoca, vu :

Pears, Plums, Apricots, Nectarines,
Quinces, Cherry Trees, Deciduous and

Evergreen Trees,
Hedge Plants, Grape Vines, and Small Fruits.

Address,

RAKESTRAW & PYLE,
16-6- Wil low Dale.Chester Co., Pa.

4,000,000 HEDGE PLANTS,
VERY LOW,

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL.

CIIAS. PATTERSON,
Klrksville, Adair Countv, Missouri.

APPLE STOCKS AND ROOT
GRAFTS.

C. ANDREWS,
MARENGO,

McHenry County, Illinois,
Grower of Apple Seedlings. Everereens. Small

Fruits. Ac. Boot (.rarts or best kind put un to or
der. Orders solicited- - Specimens of Murengo, Si
berian Winter Apples, sent qn application, with
stamps for prepayment,- A Circular on the Siberian
species. 16 pases, sent for lOcts. CorresDondence
Solicited, Letters answered promptlv. with or
wimoui slumps. itt-- tr

TI3IBER AND SHELTER !

If vou want Windbreaks for your Houses and
Orchards, and Shelter for your Stock and Crops,
nlant the cheanest and Quickest of all Timher th
Lombardy Pmilar and Grey Willow. Cuttings sure

grow, i oner at f-.-uu per ai.
liu tehees Oldenburg Apple and other fruit trees

cneap. .

.......Correspondence Solicited
H. M DAVIS,

16-2- Box 141, Iecatur, I1L

SfllDI Ellca
urign--

to
M.

ible !n formation respecting
Hives, Italian Bees, and the
means of keeping them
pure where other bees
14-3-m

To Obtain an Orchard
lion tr Hedce

Address,
Without Money.

W. n. MANN A CO.
14-- Gllmao.m.

AT

GENT'S FURNISHING
HETZEL'S,

GOODS,

SUMMER SUITS, for Men
METZEL'S.

and Boys,

2,000,000 Hedge Plants!
Cheapest and Best yet Offered.

100,000
; Extra fine Apple Trees, 2 and 3 years old.

60,000
Nice, well branched A pple Trees, at f30 per M.

40,000
reach, rear. Cherry, Plum, Apricot and Nec-

tarine Tree:
Currant and Grape Cuttings ; Eu. M. Ash, 1 to 3 ft.

Hoses, Evergreens, Stocks and a large stock
of Small Fruit Plants, Ac, AcTrade List for
Spring now ready Our plants were dug early,
put away properly, and are in the best of condition.

IIAKGLS A SOMMKli,
l-- tf Star Nurseries, Quincy, Illinois.

MARINGO WINTER CRAB
, . OR ::.':SIBERIAN APPLE

Address, C. ANDREWS,

Marengo, McHenry County, Illinois,
18--tf for Circular and Information.

500,000
FOREST TREES!

SPRING OF lSTO.

The undersigned can furnish an unlimited num

ber of well grown

F ORE ST T R EE S .

of the most desirable varieties for transplanting.

KfFor rarticultu and Price List, address

LTJITKI1V & CRAIx,
THIa RIdgre,

PULASKI COUNTY, ILLINOIS.
M-3r-a

APPLE ROOT GRAFTS,
Put ui especially for

Farmers and Fruit Growers.
APPLE ROOT GRAFTS put t,p in small qnanti

ties, designed especially for Farmers and Fruit
Growers who wish to grow their Apple Orchards
from tle grafts.

Every package will contain a general assortment
of the most approved varieties from K.H.rlv sum.
mer to Late Winter put up in the best possible
ururr, nnu wurranieu irue 10 name.

Each package will be accompanied with printed
Instructions forplanting an1 growingNurseryTrees

uu iuc wuuie uiuuageuieni ui so urcnara;

A LARGE GOOD ORCHARD MAY BE
GROWN FOR VERY LITTLE

MONEY.

7A General assortment of Nursery Stock, at
ivwwimuic iuito. n rue lur circular.Address,

D. E PECK & CO.
MAhOi;o,

10-3- McIIenry County, Illinois

A. BRYANT, JR.
nurseyman,

Princeton, Illinois.
forest Trees for Grove Planting Grapes, Small

m runs, buu BuiB.li evergreens, atrrAJiA.L.l l.iJi.
Elms and Maples of any desired size.

Special attention given to packing.

Shipping facilities unsurpassed,

Stock shipped by either of three competing lines

SEND FOR PRICE LIST.
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED,

A. BRYANT, JR.,
11-a- Princeton, Illinois.

SHELTER
FOR OUR ORCHARDS A DUMB BRUTES.

IIEAUTY & ADORNMENT
FOR OUR HOMES.

THE BEST TREE
FOR EVERGREEN HEDGES. SCREENS.

AND TIMBER BELTS, IS THE

RED l i t)All.

Plants of Red Cedar. In Iarse nnniitirfM t vrx- -
low prices. Our Circular, containing eight pages,
giving full directions for planting Evergreens, withnotes on the value of shelter R.t.s. Ac,:" will tie sent
to any person, on the receipt of a three rent postage
stamp to prepay iiostasre. We especially reme-- t

TO SEND FOR A COPY.

A srilendld lot of one year old Annie Trees
GUOWN IN WIDE NL KSKRY ItOws of best
sorts, at cfloper 1UX). Long Concord (Jrape Cuttings,
at f4 per looi),

Also, a large Quantity of Transnlanted White
i'me and American Arbor itai. very fine, at low
est living prices.

Early orders and correspondence solicited.
Address;

JOHN M. HUNTER,
Ashley,

ItSm Washington Co. Illinois.

GRAPE VISES
FOR WESTERN FRUIT GROWERS.

30,WNo. 1. one year Concord Vines, at
$10 per 1000.

No. 2, one year old, at
$35 per 1000.

No. 1, two years old, at
$50 per 1000.

No. 1, two year old Delaware, at
$x0 per 100.

No. 1, two year old Hartford, at
915 per 100.

80,000 Concord Cuttings, at
$3perl000.

Doollttle's Improved Black Cap Raspberry, at
15 per 100.

Mexican Everbearing Strawberry, at
$5 per 100.

Other leading Varieties, at
$3 per 1000.

Early Rose Potatoes the best known at
3 per Bushel, or $6 per Barrel.

H. A. TITUS,
YEAOER CREEK NURSERY,

Ies Moinas, Iowa.

IMPROVED STOCK.

Premium Chester White Swine
"

PURE BRED POULTRY.

FINE8T IN THE COUNTRY.
d

SEND STAMP FOR

Geautifully Illustrated Price
AND DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULARS.

TIIOS. B. SMITH, A CO., sent
PLANTS VILLE, CONN,lMy

500,000 Choice Grape Tines,

FOR SALE.

2,000,000 Grape Tinea & Currant Cuttlngrs,
InOf all the leading varieties, CHEAPER THANANYWHERE ELSE.

Also, Staw berry, Currant. Oooseherry. Blackber-ry,
per

Pie Plant, Roses, and other Nursery Stock.

I WILL TAKE GOOD WESTERN LANDS
CASH VALUE. FOR NURSERY STOCK.

To make short, applicants raut give a plai:n des--
crlpUon and jfrice uf lands.

Address, Dk. II. PfTTRODER,

DON'T FORGET MARTHA.

Grape Yinea and Small FgulU.

Ncrsxrt Established in 1S57.

A splendid stock of Vines and Planta are offer d
the coming Spring, including nearly every variety
known to be of value, me new ana pepuiar ni
Grape,

MARTHA, OR WHITE CONCORD,

In large or small quantities : pricefl single, or $9 per
dozen, for strong No. 1 plants, postpaid by mail it
desired. Less by the hundred or thousand.

Also, Arnold s new Hybrids, Eumelan, "Walter,
W'eekawken. Christine, Hine, and all valuable
numbers of Roirers' Hybrids : also. Delaware. Ion ,
Israella, Concord, Ives. Norton's Virginia etc.. el:.,
In nil about one hundred distinct varieties.

Klttatinny Blackberries and Clarke Raspberri;s
In large quantities, Jucunda and Charles Downing
Strawberries, Downlng's Seedling Gooseberse,
Cherry. Versailles, White Grape, and Black Napl mj
Currants, etc.. etc.

Send stampe for Illustrated Catalogue and Pri;e
11SLS, lO

GEO. W.CAMPBELL.
10.3m Delaware, Ohio

GENUINE
Ranisdell Norway Oats

The best and most profitable Oat grown, yield! ng
more than twice as many bushels per acre a co

Oats. The straw is very strong, and raroly
lodges or falls down. Our seed is clean and free
from noxious weeds.

One Bushel, S3 Ten Bushels, 810.
One Hundred Bushels, $300.

E. Y. TEAS,
Richmond, Inc!.

500,000

FOREST TREES!
' ' SPRING OF 1STO.

Tne undersigned can furnish an unlimited number

of well grown

FOREST TREES ,

of the most desirable varieties for transplanting,

gfTot Particulars and Price List, address
- .

Villa Ridge,
PULASKI COUNTY, ILLINOIS.

H-3- m

Trees, Plants and Grape Vines.
WHOLESALE PRICES FOR

1869-7- 0.

Early May or Richmond Ch er
ry.or Black Slorrillo Stock. handsome mdthrifty, with well formed heads. J'. :o 4
feet, $lio,00 per 10U); 4 to 8 feet, JCOO.OO per
iimj; o 10 o ieet, exira nne, per luoa
By the 100 at 91 rates, for Cherry !

AFPLE TREES,
Two years, Leading List Varieties, fT5,000 per TL

Concord Grape V.aes, No. 1,
one year, fi" per lorn; No. 1, two years.
strong, St. per H0: No. ' two vearn. unod
plants, i per looO; Ives, two years

TERMS CASH, OK. C.O.L.
HENRY AVERY,

lC-3- Burlington, Iowa.
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2b Beaut ifit Your Homes
PLANT ROSES!

Hybrid Pernetnal Roses are perfectly liardr.
need no protection, are stronir irmu-p- r mid nnumr.
cent Oioomers. e ofTV-- r nnr imiiionvp :r.L-- ,m.

bracing over one hundred of the very finest Varie
ties, including packing,

$13 por 100 I
Also a full line of Nursery Stock.

'Catalogues gratis.
Address,

Diiiprce &Conard,
wtvsT (inovi- -

2"n Chester Countv Pun.

Apples for tlic A'orlh West.
We will contract to put up am.onn Root Graft t In

wie Desi.manner. and on reasonable terms. Hal r of
uichi jitwpn ana i ranscendaiit Crabs, and Duchess oi oiuennurgn; Dalance lending hardy varie- -
htt. vi?io ior naie a small stix-i- r ..r t n ,.

r"". me aoove Kinos, witn JI.OOU Jly.slop and S.iiou Transcendant "ratw, one j ear old.

CIIAS. HAMILTON & SON.
-- Jm KIpoa, Win.

111 IIUnSERJES !

Robert Douglas & Son,
IMPORTERS ;F

PEAR ALD ' VERGREE ! TREE
1

Yholesale and Retail Dealers In

Native Evergreen and Apple Seet,
TVALTKEGAIV, ILL.

17vAaaAAK a A a ...
one two and three years old, suitable for Ornami n- - 01
iMi i miiiiuK iiu ior i miner. l e hnvu ti
stock ever grown In this country, all raised fn m IU
seeds in our own grounds. Consisting mostly otNorway Spruce, Austrian. Scotch and White Pin sBalsam Fir. Arbor Vit:e. Euronean Ijir-- i.'n.Jptn and American Mountain a.i r. t,i'..
J?i . K . ns m!S 10 two r'1 hih- - 1'uchess of
viuriiuuiK Aii;, iranscenoent and HvslopCra sApple seedlings. Pear and Evergreen Tree Seeds.

- ivr imi trnir nil nprwi v inrnv n ahroaSend for Catalogues. ' ' "
R. Douglas & Son," n

2-- W'aukegan, HI.

Plant Choice Fniits.
MOW IS THE TIME TO ORDEIl.

i

XI I will semi fine SALF.M r.p ivsi i.mnll ....f.r O t. , ..v. u t . - , . . . ' J"w'm t, i ). in. at .ic each k t.tatinny and W ilson s irly Blackberriea at $1 r-- rdozen, by mail, ( lark Raspberry. r'SODer dV ofPhiladelnhla do. f! 00 per dozen, all by roail
a 111 ucii v rr me-- iiiiiiw niriu. H. nitai nfHaerly packed.atthefoiiw,nVnTi;.rV?:XVr.t,.I",C

3andiuner hundred. Iielaware'. Uiana. Crevtand tve i needling, per hundred. Salen.rapes at 7o, 1 and fw per hundred. Rorers4 is
rim nones at S4.S0 ndozen. Marshal .Neil Rose hv mull i t.--

. 1

Address J(in ciriviTriv ,r
"R-l- J Rochete. V. Y

iThe American Chestnut. in

. 1101una ni infi mrwtt nmmaKTa tik - - j .4. uuuci ail LX M ' nr 1

o .u 4iuyiiv
TWO HUNDRED THOUSAND TRES FRO I iiFOUR INC HES TO TWO FEET

HIGH, FOR SALE. thut
We are DUttinc in one. hnnitrM ! v v. . L.I

fresh seed, ' l""u" all

TERMS j
Cash with the order, satisftu-r- r

by axpress with bill for collection on deliverv. eral
any

PRICE of tres narked unit ilniivunii t.--i thinkOfjce oy Railway stgtion at this place: your
4 to 6 inches high, 2 per 100, 15 per lOOQ, "cifltollincheshieh, 4 per loo, .10perl0n, injrU to 24 Inch&s high, Spenuu, gaper wjo. make

In
V...IIircuii
JnChestnut Trees by Mali. 'toim

W h'n the mnilAT Is unl vitK t,A nnla. mi f T. l

lOWimr rates, we w'lll send trva hv mail well nu-ti- i time,damp moss and oiled paper, pav the postaee. amguarantee their safe arrival In good condition : have
Price of Trees by Mail. to 8 inches 60 centu

dozen; flper; 1.75 per 50; fS per Mil. 8 to " PougtInches, fl per do,: 1.75 per 25: S3 per 50: tr, rw nm varied

BS Bend Circular. frwtn all -

Trade Last of Nursery Stock, free to Dealers' ani'
utrfij uini. n-- y

v e reier to nrst National Bank of this place
Addrees,

. . STORRS. HARRISON A CO, JOB
Patnsville. U

Ia Ptisrty, ri!. fob

Springfield Nurseries.

Established In

LAROE AXD TIKE STOCK '

FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL

a t LJiJ
I a EH S3 '

Small Fruits in Great Variety.

PDADE 1IIirP In large supply, of pop-UJIH- lX

VlliCO ular old and choice new
varieties,
CWCDPOEtlJP of all desirable kindsCVCnunECIid and different sizes, fre-
quently transplanted in Nursery. A com-
plete assortment of
ORNAMENTAL BSSBS ogS:
HOUSE fc BEDDING PLANTS, EULBS, Ac

SWEET POTATO
and other Vegetable Tlants, In their season.

OSAGE ORANGE )

So. 1, by tli e 100,000 or Million.

APPLE SEEDLIC1GS
FINE
VERY

ROOT GIFTS
Youno'Stocks

Seedlings.
AND

All the above grown with great care, and especial
inrrrmc io me nniiisui me esiem planters,tend for Catalogues.

A'tiii fM, sPAVLviya t co.
fi-s- Upringflield, JU.

100 Trees and Plants for $10.
I will send by K.vpress, to an v nddress,
20 Apple Trees, good sorts, different seasons,

.5 Pear Trees.
5 Peach Trees,

1 t.swton Blackberries,
520 Wilson Strawberries, .
JO Concord (Jrapes,
lO Doolittle Raspberries,
I O Red Dutch Currants,
10 Houghton Gooseberries,

all for fit); or one half the above for 5. or doubls
ivi c1. auo. i piHiiuH una trees.-- PACKINO IRiiK.-f- l.

Address
H. W. DAVIS.!" Box Ml, Dcaur, 1H.

Vt'e have a large and complete stock of
APPLE, PEACH, CHERRY, AP-
RICOT, ORNAMENTAL AND
SHADE TREES, EVERGREENS.
GRAPE VINES, SMALL FRUITS
ROSES, SHRUBS, Ac. Ac, &c.

ITopngated and grown by us at our Nurserv. which
we ofier to planters at as low rates as equally rood
stock can be lurnished at any other Nursery In thecountry.

We do not buy, but raise our stock, and conse
quently can anooo guarantee every article healthy
and true to name.

We give small orders the same attention that we
do lance ones:

Parties favoring us with their orders will please
I'lnin uin-v;nui- i, nuw, vtjiere to, oy wnac

route, and to whom they wish theirgood consigned.
Correspondence solicited and Price List sent on

application. Auuresa
SIXXOCjtT& CO.

43-8- Qulnojs Bl

"Vorsnlllcs Currant.
THE BEST CURRANT GROWN.

This Currant Is universally admitted to be tbe
Dest in cultivation. Jt is h strong, vigorous grower,
has great thickness of leaf, which enables it suc-
cessfully to resist the attacks of the currant worm :
Is productive, and bears very large and handsome

We have made a specialty of the "Versailles."ana now o.'ler an unequalled stock of 1 and 2 year
um ymiu.i. rurniasers ran re v nnrwwvnir m
vinxi irum us,ui lue follow ing rates:

2 years old......lo per li tso per louo
1 " " 8 ' to "

Sample sent by mall on receipt of 50 cts.
Versailles cuttings, flu per luoo.

EDWARD BURGESS,
Pougbkeefsie, S. Y.

The Walter Grape.

t r'i r'J.-.l- . Zz:J.f - .v

PRICE LIST.
Per Per Per Per PerEach. 107. 2.5. .10. :oo.

No. .V-o- ne year 3 m iisNo. 2 do 4 u M 170 2AH . 320No. 1 do s M MO' 212 3K
Two years best 10 II 21V 425 620 800 A

LV LARGE Q VAXTITIEN A T MUCH REDUCEDHATE.S.

Saccharine Tests for Wine.
At the National Saccharine Test for vl'l.. . ,

llammondsiiort, N. Y.. Oct. 2fcth. lis. th (hf.U.
stK)d in saccharine matter !1 Wnitrr f Irnia ltd -jmmrare 1UL Ibis test was matle with 17 ounces ofme v auer.iHimewnai irozen. lo 4 ounces of mui. ,.t

Next morning the Superintendent. CWlr .nH f
10c jLircvio 01 tne rifnm n alley Wine o(the parties who conducted the test the "day before.)

naiu-1- uirmscorsui l lie Ilieril.S Of ini "Wftl"by an equal trial, tested 17 ounces of lona from thesame lot thnt were used the day before ni ti,o
Bwrnarunirier kiooo at me v alter oeatlnir ir s

Had 17 ounces of the Kelaware and Cnta.u. . hnpressea equauy nam with the Wnltrr. their skin.
and centres being acid, the Delaware would have
moHi lower aim uit 1 uiuw oa proportionally belowthe Delaware. All the other varieties rane-e- much
lower than those eiiumerated above.

I here had heen constant rains and damp weatherthe section where the U altrr erew Its nminotit.ors growing ai iammonaport and along the lakes
where there had been but little rain ilorinv t,.
Mm ory son nnu w earner uviV.n necessary for the

A committee of the American Tnr:tito v,.,
. . v. ... . .. r c . . 1 ' "iuii, in irruiiii ' H. prinled In thetw ork Semi-- V Tribuneof Srut. JZth rwspeaking of the qualities of the Watlrr. say : "Veti'iinuiic luc iinicrr mi oe a vai . .mn. in kagrane regions of the npper Mississippi. on the shoresLake Erie. In western New York, on the slatesoils of western Pennsylvania, and wherever els

Letter from Char 1st WnrMry, onr of.the oltlett rtne- -
vw ti ji mm iir sztue.

Vineyard Poistt. Ulster Co., N. Y. 1

. May 19, 13. fw. - g.. ,

Iieak gigs : Yours of the Wth I am In receipt o the'"''J w r- iiij uojeetions to sending
, ...... ....v ntj, nljiiHlllif WllU

ririttiKiii in inr ciinntriiir oi ine Wtutt-- r lirmhave never indorsed the character or usefulness ot
no

vines, or otuerartioles of any description, and wouldai my present siago 01 iiie wew it not for twor,iin v.iin.11 nrrui r.ui uuicili. J"lrst 1 IC HOW theWaitrr Grape will meet the prejudices widespreadthroughout the country, caused by the worthleasness nej8iniFTib unjniiii-- ui mnii. in ils preitces.Hors Sec-ond, because I can say from Personal oliservaonthe Walter is the best variety I have had any !ivknowledge of, and I think I have cultivated nearlyIhur hm's 1 1.. 1 riMvimmiini ui . I : -

and falling back upon the Concord and HartfordProlific as vineyard varieties. am intareste inknowing that the (mil of the Walter grows larger tal
ii jcin ,uc oic kmjwm oilier, oelnz la.st vear..... .ii man ii van iwi vfAm ni-- i. it

Kivrr9 . urn null mcii. i IlllVf K4Hn it riim. .....
times before Hartford, and I have neyer seenmildew on its fruit or on Its large and thick, but andiemware s.iajwu jouuh. i ne navor or tbe fruit Isuperior to any other variety. You say in
circular it ts a seedling ot the Delaware andDiana; I think thit character of each of theso nn.. kerin iiuiic liiniiiitiuiMiaoie in me II fitter , particn- -
mav oi me ieiaware. i aisd think it woulda wino of liieh character. I lnvivhimH them,annually since it f'rst bore, six years ago, three times

L lsterCo.. N. V.. in a low vuJlw uiul.-
.

. ..--u jsenium ripens, ana eacn lime it was fully ripeAugust. I have seen it each of tbe three pait sea- - th
ui rougniteepsie, ripening at the same time,excepting last year, when the constant rains pre-

vented all varieties from maturing at their usualbut it perfected its fruit hy the middle of Sep-
tember. Paris.The raisins of the last mentioned crop Iseen and eaten, which were good. Prom its ority
siicceding in the low valley and tenacious clay ot
Modena. and also in the dry slatey position inkeepsie, I think it will be well adapted to thesections of our country. You may makewhatever use of these opinions you deem proper.

ours truly, chakks wool
FERRIS & CAYWOOD,

Ponghkeepsie, X.

PRINTING, in one or more
colors, promptly done at th,e AdTerUser
OfTic,

PURE -

I3IPUOTE TOm STOCK!

The success that has attended myeThrUBreeding and the satisfrwnion given for ?t 17years, induces me tocoiuinue ihehnin. 'at reduced iprices, owing u. the timt0depressi. In wol and Mp Vmw ofrlr1. embracing Iambi.
sheep, both Bucks sn.l Kwes. Tbe "h
thfl hiMt K I Wv a nrl i .

. .. ,.t iw, IiroiIMSITIlc r.mllc ... ..vnoes ever imported, and bred direct fr .A, i '
sto.-k- . Thoe now ottered for sale ,rp,'nstock Rams "Hahmom," and r
iRoe. -- liammona' tiu ho.,. neclt- lonng .oia vror- - is s smooth sh- -V J,which are heavy and dense shearer i L'
modate the fancy or all wishing ui cnroK "oa
Kull pedigrees and sufficient gusran- t-every nheep, nicelv oairwi c--

fcxpress. at my risfe, at reasonable and Znt bT
or otherwise if desirable,
any part of the I'nited Mates or t

ah oraers wiu oe niied with th.under my own personal supervision esr
able satisfaction given in a.l ra a,UlrMo9.

r rurther particulars and Illustrate,
aDDlr with stamn to .fnCan

Perklnsv Qle. Vt. lat, 0f
m

Sprfar-9- !J Vt

GRAPE TlXEs
A.VO

R-O-- O-T

Concord "rape Vines,
fine, for sale cheap. In IarK'

year
llh T!

would exchange ilr tmalf txwnSf lTnursery or lonst. ha
APPLS ROOT GRAFTS,

Pat op In the best manner, of choiceneties, on Urge roots. Ad.lrtea Tv

D. W. KAfmiAX
D koines, low.

Grape Vines, SmallEarlj King Potatoes!
EUMELAN, WALTER, ASSAWAMrSETT

a MARTHA. SALEM. IONA
DELAWARI-- ;

and many other kinds at low rate, for rii i ifirst quality plants, one and two y?ar

WESTCHESTER BLACK CAP RASf.
BERRY TLANTX.

5,00 per doien; fX.m per loo. Tha bail R
In ths world.

EL.A.RLY KING POTATOi
fl.00 per yon nd: flye poiin.Ts f.r 4.00. PVr !tousnel on pplirat;on. Tirts Potato stand. ahm kany other variety in the eoiinLr f,. ...m
quality. Please order a few to try theiu'

Send fo catalogues, c. Address,

OTIS TIKIlAiIf
I5-t- f Fall River. Briaf.J Cd v.--

I1IGIIXAAD STOCK FA U5I.
' JBF.LM05T, J

-

'Middlesex County, Mis.
Office, 196 State Mf., Bost.a.

AVINTHROP W. CHENERY,
PROPRIETtiB. "

Importer and Breeder of
Dutch (or Ifolsteln) Cattle. Aneora (kiu Y.shire Swine. "Uncoln." Varanian," and "Th1or"Mouton Flandrin" thfy, l'hurou-Bre(- l u4Trotting Horwes. Ac.

Catalogues sent by mall on application.

PEOPLE'S inJRSERHS.
We have a largestm-- k of he folinwincartir.'M

with many others, which wenerVKKY ibrubuyers. W'Hirnntel true to name. anl(tHiDI5
EVERY KKM KCT.

pplea. Pears, Cherries. Tcarae. Tltmt,
Oiiinces, ;rnpea. Kanplirrrir.

Strawberries, lilitrk berries. KrfrirNii,
Ornnmentnl Trees. brui.Flowers, l'lowerins Shruba, ifcr.

We want a gro! reliuble man. whnfanonira7
recommended, to act a aent for us. )r. err mmr
In Nebraska, Kansas, Missouri and ! i. U..

C'oiunilslon orSalan.
R. L. r.onn A CU.

-rf Uioon.ljr-ft.f-

12. O. NEWTO.V,
IIntaila,lU- -

Breeder and 'n
all the tllont10 and popular l.n-l- X

( Pure

POULT1IY
Breed Fancy

I have LA ni virii11 premiiiii.s niy '

Bt the .orili iriPoultry Miiiwi, (Jiiri't
the vrz IvJ" frxia

blood is Introduced Into fxvry TiTieiv wh i.--encl slamo for Illustrated l'u.inU.tfi:. :,. Ll
of Poultry and Egg.

Jltr II C. NKWTI'V. j

SAI.'T CLAIR A I I1SEKIE8.
FOR YEAR )F IsTO.

As a specialty. I ofTur to lha trxl Ar'irt tt 1

plan ten, the t grown stiw-- of Aivm po is irt
cm-- try. Over 2in..nio f.n r to six i.t h'irh. ia j
gfKn! heads. The varieties consist nfth
and popular sort-s- . Will he sold unJ-j- - Un markd
to cash customers.

TRANSCENDANT CltAIW. j

I have of these an oitr. fln r w!:ibH i
low by the thousand. t

APfLE SCIONS.
I can furnish Apple Melons of '! It Imd'.zt

popular sorts, at fc per
1 fill dealers .riir.i ,n,1 ht'.lsn

aoie terms as an v other house.
or further Information, address

K.i BABCOCK.
13-3- Snmnierf!?!'!.

BI.OOII.GTO.T M USLUT.
19A YEAR. rum xrRLi.

10 GREENHOUSES.
All First Class Stock. In part, as

pole 10nn. 1 vr.. nr. 7 r ta - 1
DucbeasOldenharc, .rlmr'. TrinKfi"moo, I yr., t; z vr.. !. II Ul- -1 nwl -- T'Pear, Xaodnrd V fV; l'ifni.fear, lMvarf lmfJi; ii)fJ.Kaspberry Ri Miami nmi lMirW C
Hlarkber-T- T i'lnflni. ll ij-.-n i Fnr'.v-- V" H
Root tirnriAinrt!wnt, inrltulina ft"

"''P. Irantrrrulrnl , (irimf.1, SUwk ami .svn-- w

nrery Stocks rti. H'id Mm and Xv
J'lum.

Osste Ornofr Plant s IV tint. Ifinf 5

'rermrernnM'jlylrrtni4imi.mi0rui't
.llnplen .v,r tlrrr-lrnvrH- . utl w. rU"uf

l"i Fin-rnt- , r, inrh l SO; trfinvlnnt
luoo, 2o 4 ft.. 14 ; 4 to ft.. fJ: S.. - t K

Rosen larrt I'"1 : "r.ir, ttuck, l i

greenhouse, lieddinc and Veeiabl r,l''rnit and Manr r Platrs-- 4 ixwUt i
4"Hend 10 cents for Catalogues --

&

F. K.PIIOE.MYt
7--tf BIUomIi:st')n.r.:inJ

GROVER & BAKEK'i
FIRST PREMIUM"

ELASTIC SXITCK
FAMILY SEWiMG.MACHIKS

49S Bradmrmyy .tVw IVr.
Points of Zxcellenca.

Beauty and Elasticity of itch.

Perfectioa ami Sininlkity o M'

Lsintr both threads diretuy w
sjx)oIj. j

No fasten inc of seams by hand
waste of thread, , , .

H ide ranire of anplieatjun
change of adjustment.

1 he seani retains i Is Lean ty anu
after wahin and iryninsr.

Besides do:nall kinds of wt-r- u-- -

ftlhpr Kpu-ir,- ;' aehine!. tnee
chines execute the most beautiful &2

Iermanent Embroidery and oraose- -'

work.

The Highest Premiums at all tbe t&
J 1

exhibitions of the United States

Europe, have been awardod the G rover

.Sewing Ji.tchluen. and the work do"

wherever exhibited, in eoatp-1'19- -

- The very highest rr'z Th Cr'".' ,
lttrl r Hor WW conferreu .

representhUve of the Grovr & EakcrSe'
Machines, at th? Exposition I'V','

ISo7. thus attesting their gr-a- "1

over all othr Sewing Machines.

n CD0K,C0BURN&C0,
Adyerlising Agents. Chica--

1 .-e ana-mi- ni to rrcrv' J
raUj.amiarr. AgrnU ' f

Mdvertise I!


